SUPERVISED RESEARCH APPROVAL / REGISTRATION

Student Name _____________________________________ Date _________________________

Student ID #_______________________________________

Program: JD / LLM / JSD (circle one) Semester: Fall _____ Spring _____ (check one)

Topic Title ______________________________________________________________________

Professor Name _____________________________________ Credit Hours __________________

You must register for a Supervised Research during the first two weeks of the semester. Complete upper portion of form, obtain Professor's signature, and turn in form to the Registrar's Office in Room 303 or to their mailbox in Room 301. The Registrar’s Office staff will register you for the number of credits indicated on your form.

Note that you may register for Supervised Research no more than twice during your law school career. If you decide to drop, you must do so before the eighth week of the semester (without special permission from the professor or Dean Walsh). Students should read Faculty Rule (G)(5) for important information regarding Supervised Research.

Faculty Supervisor's Signature Date

Associate Dean’s Signature Date